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MANY of our old subscribers will sec by
the label that thecir subscription expires %vith
thc ist of this month. The suicccss of the
paper depends upon ail subscriptions being
paidinadvance Will our friends kindly remit
at once. Do niot send your dollar alone.
Ask your neighibour ta subscribe. Our cir-
culation lias increascd fifty per cent. since tlic
beginning of the nev year. But to make the
weckly a complcte success %va want this
greatly incrcased and it can bc if ail the loyers
of Titc INDEi>ENI>NT Will work for it.

A :YUST PLEA.

T may seem an ungracious tlîing to take
exception to the acts of one's benefactor.

Yet we cati conceive, occasions %vhen the r elf-
respect of the recciver, coupled with a love of
fair-play, may compel him to Gall in question
the conciuct of the dotiator. And if the giver
be a main of good intention, and willing to do
justice ;o ail ini the dispensation of his bounty,
he ivili flot fécd hiniseif above receiving a sug-
gestion from, tlîe person to îvhom, his charity
is extended.

Btlieving that the foregoîng sentences will
meet witlî almost universal approval, they
justify us in saying a word on the relation
existing between the Colonial Missionary
Society and our Canadian clîurches. The
report of the last animal meeting of that So-
ciety bas reached us in the IlEnglish Inde-
pendent," and one fecature of that meeting
cails forth a rcmark or twvo by ivay of criti-
cism. The great burden%-f that meeting %vas
given to adv'ancing the dlaims of Australia
upon the Society's assistance, white the claims
of Canada were rclegated ta a very unim-
portant position. -i

Look at the addresses deliiuered uponi tîxat
occasion. The Rcv. J. P. Chown referred for
a moment ta the pleasure lac once had of
preaching in Zion Church, Montreal, and then
hie launched out at lcngth upon the work in
Australia. The Rev. J. Johinstone followved
in a lengthy address about nothing but Aus-
tralia. Thenextspechlbythe Rev.S. J. Whit-ý
mec was*about mfe saine colony, white the
last address by the Rev. W. Wilson was Aus-
tralia from beginning ta end. In the report
of the addresses covering nearly nine columns,,
there are only eleven lines containing any
reference to the work in Canada. And what
was the inevitabk.- result of these speclis ?
That the friends of the Society present at tlîe
annual meeting heard- a great deal about
Australia, and next to nothing, about Canada.

.Now, we do flot objcct ta the decp interest
which the Colonial Society takes in Austral-
ian affairs. We have no right to take any
exception to that. We arc glad that our
brethren in the far-awvay colony are so ably

backcd-up ini thecir evangelistic venture. Nor
are %va at ail oblivious to tlie great kindniess
and hallp afforded tîte Canadian Churches by
tîteSociety. Our College and our Missionary
enterprises in this land know and appreciate
Ulic bcneficcncc s.iown to thcm. Yct wc tlink
it nothing but righit ta protest when sa mucli
is miade of anc colony, and another-equally
intcresting and equally ncedy-is compara-
tively obscured. And %ve vcry mucli mietake
tlîe temper of the patrons of thc Colonial So-
ciety, if-werc the ivhole facts placed before
them-they îvould sanction any absorption of
missionary interest by the Australian colo.:y.

Andt for this reason. he contributions of
our British brethiren are inade to lcp the
colonies, flot -any one in particular, but ail wlîo
ncecidtheir valuablc assistance. Andithatmcans
Canada as well as Australia, and Australia
no more than Çanada. Tlie question then
resolves itself into this, XVhich is the most
needy ? And we think an investigation %vili
prove that Canada is. We have fewer
churclies, fever niinisters, and are not as
wealthy as our Australian bretliren. Tien
the great work of opening up Manitoba and
the North-west lies before us, but we arc un-
able to enter upon tlîat from lack of means.
Hence, wc éei that our dlaims upon the chari-
table consideration of our Eitglish brethren
are worthy of thieir investigation and regard.
And moreover we féel confident that they
have only ta be made known to them to be

justly appreciated. We envy no one. We
ask no favoritism. But ive do ask for fair
play. And that our English friends are ever
ready ta showv to ail.

THE MORE UN13ELIEF THE MORE
CRIME.

T H1E self-styled "advanced tlîinkers" of
the present day propose ta reform the

morais and manners of the civilized world
by means of the gospel of Neology. In tlîeir
viciv mais is only blindly groping bis way
through différent strata of superstition, or re-
ligion, or whatever wve like to caîl it, to a con-
dition of enlightcniment and purity and truc
nobility, in whichi, frecd forever froin the tramn-
mets of creed and catechism, and no longer
Iltlîe slave of a book" (the Bible), bie ivill
proudly assert bis supreme egotismi, and wor-
ship-imiself. In the meantime, pending
that grand consuimmation, the less religion a
mani lias tlic better, say they,-thie better as
a mani, the better as a citizen.

It ivili fot pay ta test the soundness of' this
theory by actual experitnent. "lExperience
teacbcsfools;" wvise men learns without it; or
at the vcry 1 ast, the experience of otlîers is
sufficient: to teach themn, without: their own.
There are countries iii which infidelity and aIl
the différent shades anid degrees of scepticism
have already bad ample opportunity to bring
the inhabitants ver>' near perfection. Howv
would infidel France do to set up as a pat-
terrt in morais and good citizenship? Where

docs Iladvanced thought " live whcen it is at
home? Is it not iii Germany? And lias
tlic " advanced thougit " of Germaniv bc-si
accompanied or followed b>' an advaniccd
nîorality? It lias tiot. On thc contrary
crime lias incrcased in I>ussia froni fifty ta
two or thrce litndred per cent. during the
last six years. he imprisonmieîts iii Prussia,
Hanover and the Rlîine Provinces atone have
risen froni 102,077 in 1872 to 133,734 in 1876
and i50,000 in 1878. The prisons are fll,
and patriotic statesmeti are urging tlîefornia-
tion of a penal colony on sanie island of thec
I>acific or iii saine part or Africa. Marriages
are concluded " on trial " ta bc broken if not
found to ansver. On Sunday-we cans
scarcely cal it Sabbath in this connection,
for the naine, as ivell as what tlîe name re-
presented, have bath almost entirely disap-
peared-tîe people work during church hours
and spcnd tjie aftcrnoon and cvening in riot-
ing in the public-houses and music-hîalls,
whlile the upper classes rush ta thie horse-
race. Wlîat formerly ivas considered gen-
erous and noble is now .luoked upon with
contempt; and tlîcft and swindlîng are called
by the cuphonic name Ilbusiness."

Thiese are not thé statements of prejudiced
outsiders; they corne froni ivithin the coun-
try. The bettei part of the press gives fre
expression to tlîem, and the facts embodied
in theni are the cause of grief and anxiety ta
many oif tlîe best citizens. When we sec ad-
vanced Rationalism, Scepticism, a negative
tlîeology, and a materialistic pliilosophy, bear-
iîîg good fruit-a good deal better than is
shewn in the morality of France and Ger-
many--it ivili tlîen be time enotigli ta listen
to their clainis. As it is, let us dling ta the
Bible wliich is the oîîîy truc source of that
"righteousness " that Ilexaltetb a nation."

OBITUAR Y.

In the Hamilton paliers hast week underthe caption
"Died," was the following notice :"On June 26th,

Jinvts B. Laing, NM.A., hl.D., in the 67th year et bis
age." A word about the subject of the notice is in
place here. Dr. Laing was a native of Aberdeen,
Scotland, but lie liveid in the city of Hamilton since
1859. In bis boyhood he was nine years in business,
and during that tinie served an apprcnticesbip ci iivc
years ta a commercial bouse. But his mind was set
on study, and after passing through a University and
a theological curriculum at Glasgow, he settled at
WVaodside, ini the precincis of bis native city inl i840,
where he minisîered for i9 years taoa smahl Congrega-
tional Church meeting in Cotton chapel. In 1841 he
married Miss McCombie, of Tillyfour, sister of Win.
McCombie, Esq., the late M.P. for WVest Aberdeen-
shir. She died of consumiption flteen months after
their nmarriage, leav;ng a son aged five months, Who
survived ber only five nionths. In 1844 lie graduated
A.M. at Aberdeen, and in the same year he started a
cheap religiaus magazine callcd the IlThe Day Star,"
which soon attained a nionthly circulation of 20o,0,
spread over the world. Ht carried h on for six years.
it was afterwards conducteid by the Rev. John Kirk,
of Edinburgh. In î85o lie married a Miss h-argreave
at Southport, flear Liverpool, England, Wbo died ex-
actly a year after marriage, leaving an infant son Who
is now a promising young citizen, Henry Hargreave
Laing. On the deatb of bis second wifé lie !ound it
necessary to have his time and attention completely
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